2019 Souilr Shore Stitches Quilt Show

Registration Form

Pleae complete &is form legibly for fte quilUquilb you plan to display d the quitt show and mail it to:
Detrbie Maclleill, t6 Southview Dr., Somerc Point, NJ
60$927-8114 quiltgramie@gmail.com

0n4d.

l.Guild membe/sname
2. Mailing address
3. Phone Number:

Quilt Preference

#_

Yearmde

: Name of q

inches Length

width

inches Perimeter

How quilted
For sale?

Quilted by
lnsurance (replmement value)
Price?
rrords
On tre back: ln 25
orless, provide additional information abouthe quilt, such as why the quiltwm mde, histotical information,
spech! techniques used, etc. This information will be displayed wifi fte quilt for &e interest of the vbwen.

Quilt Prcferenc,e

#-:

Name of q

inches Length

width

Year made
How quilted

Forsale?-Price?-

inches Pprimptgr

_

inches

Quilted by

lnsurane (replmementvalue)

On tre back: ln 25 uords or less, provide additional information about tre quilt such m why the quitt wm made, historiml inbrmation,
special technlques used, etc. This information will be displayed with the quilt for ttrc interest of the viewens.

Quilt Prcference

#-:

Year made
How quilted
For sale?

Name of qu

Width

inches Length

inches Perimeter

inches

Quilted by

lnsurance (replacement value)
On the back: ln 25 words or less, provide additional information about ffre quilt, such as why the quilt was made, historical information,
special technlques used, etc. This information will be displayed wift fte quilt for the intercst of the viewers.
Price?

ln case you arc unable to pick up yourquilt, give

tre name of frre individual who will pick it up. They must plesent ftis receipt at pick-

up,

Please send a COLOR PHOTO of emh quilt - label back of photo with your name and tre quiffs widft and length - along with this
registration form. A copy will be mailed to you wih tuvo tags athched for each reglstercd quilt - please affx one with a safety pin to the
back of frre quilt and ffre offrer to the outside of the plllot cree1hag.
Every quitt must have a label attached to tte back of fre quilt as rruell as the pillow case wih the following information: member's
name, ddress, and telephone number. Sleeves (4") are required for quilB measudng a minimum width of 60" or grcater. For quilB
over 90" wide, pbase attach a sleeve that is no more than 90' long and at least 34" away fiom the binding edge on both sides.
lnsffuclions for making a sleeve ale on the guild web site.

The meane of display of any entry that cannot be displayed on fabric panels or a quilt rack is the responsibility of the quilt
maker. You must supply an easel or other means of display that must be approved by the Quilt Display Committee before the

show.
's
All first prefurence items will be displayed. Judging vleurer's choice w,i$r monetary prizes awarded to top firee quilb in IARGE
(250" perimeteror larger), MEDIUITI (101'- 249' perinreter), and SMALL categories (less fian 100" perirnete$.
All quilb submitted for showing should be quilb that have never been entered in one of our previous shows. Deadline for registration

- no exceptione. Any qumtions regarding quilt registratbn for the show
ttlaclteill 609-927{114 quiltsramie22@qmail.com

is Auoust 12. 2019

tlebbie

:

should be directed

r

i

b:

